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OBITUARY REFERENCES 

MR. SPEAKER: I have to inform the 
House of the sad demise of tbree of our 
friends name,y Shri Ganpat Sahai, Shri 
Sachindra Nath Maiti lind Shri H. P. 
Mody. 

Shri Ganpat Sahai was a sitting Member 
of this House from Suitanpur constituency 
llf Utlar Pradesh. He wa' also. Member 
of Ihe Second Lok Sahha during the years 
1961-1962. He wa, one of the elJer mem-
bers of Ihe House and in spite of his aae 
h. used to altond the siltings of the House 
very regularlv. He was takeD ill recently 
nnd passed .,way at New Delhi on the 8th 
March, 1969 at the age of K6. 

Shri SJchindra NJth Maiti W.l< also a 
sitting member of this House from Midna-
pore constituency of West Beogal. He 
also passed away after a brief illDess at 
Midnapore on the 9th March, 1969 at the 
aae of 67. 

Shri H. P. Mody was a member of the 
CeDtral Legislative As.embly during the 
yeau 1929·1943 aDd a Member of the Cons-
tituent Assembly of India during the year. 
1948-1949. He also served as a Member 
for Supply in the Viceroy's Executive 
CouDcil during the years 1941-1943. He 
was a distiDluilhed atate.man and was allo 
Governor of Uttar Pradesh. He passed 
away at Bombay OD the 9th March, 1969 .-:1 
the aac of 87. 

We deeply mourn the lo.s of all these 
frieDds aDd I am lure Ihe House will jOiD 
me ia cODveyiD, our ~on ol lll  to 'lie 
l ~~ ~  f"!IIlIioi. 

2 
THE PRIME MINISTER, MINISTER 

OF ATOMIC ENERGY AND MINISTER 
OF PLANNING (SHRIMATI INDIRA 
GANDHI): This last week end has been 
one of sorrow and grief for us. The cruel 
hands of Death have snatched from our 
midst three distinguished Indians, two of 
whom were among us as hon. Members of 
this very House until only the other day. 

In Shri Ganpat Sahai we have lost one 
of the veteran soldiers of the s u~ l  for 
Independence. His association with the 
Congress Parly began over sixty years ago 
and in fact there is hardly any time in my 
life when I do not remember hitn on the 
sceDe. As the House is perhaps aware, he 
wa. associated with my home tOWD of 
Allahahad Iirst as a very brilliant .tudent 
and later as a professor in .he University 
there. He renounced a plOmislng cereer at 
the time of Partition of Bengal and joined 
in the movement which was then led hy 
Dr. Annie Besant and later hy Mahatma 
Gan.Jhi. His career as a leaislator was 
long and distinguished, both .s a member 
of the U. P. Assembly and also as a 
Member, twice, of this House. The House 
knows that he served on mlny of it. 
Committees. He Wi" one of those political 
ligures who although obsessed with political 
problems yet found time ror many other 
activities and for the cultivation of wider 
interests. He promoted educational in,ti-
lutions and charitable trusu. He was 
greatly iDterested in sports. He was alsll 
associated with varioul social welfare 
proarammes. In him we have lost ODe of 
the leadiDI political Iiaures of the lenera-
tion which was in the forefront of Ihe 
fillhl for freedom. 

Similarly, Shri Sachindra Nath Maiti 
was ODe of the fearless fiahters in the c,,,,,e 
of Independence. He belonaed to Ihe 
reputed and dedicated band of MidDapo,c 
Revolulion"ie.. He had underaone long 
year. of Incarceration iD prison iD defeDce of 
our rlabt to be free. Hi. eDtire life was dcvot· 
cd 10 ~  "Mee or {he people aDd we .haH 
lllial ~ilD ill Ibla HoUl'" iDdeed We Iball 
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milS Shrl Sahal. J feel that tbe couotry 
will be poorer with the loss of these emin-
ent patriots. 

We also mourn the death of Sbrl Homy 
Mody. He belonled to the disappearing 
generation of our Ireat countrymen who 
had so much to live to this nlltion. He 
was not only a leadin. Industrialist but an 
elder statesman. He was a man of 
culture and Ireat dilnity and also 
full of life and· full of wit wilh the 
ability to Iransform the dullest funclion 
inlo sometllina tbat was lively lind Interest-
inll. He was, aaain, One of tbose persons 
whom I remember from early childhood 
and I had also Ihe privilele of kllowinl 
him ¥lheD he was the c.overnor of V.P. 
when I allo was livin. in Lucknow. Since 
then I have had mlny occasions to meet 
him. I must say Ihat even when he was 
nearinll the end of his life and his heallh 
was failing he retained his brilliance anu 
sense of humour. 

He led a rich and varied life aDd his 
Interests were varied, ranainl from the field 
of politics and economics to tbat of sports 
and culture. All of us wbo had the privi-
'elle of koowiol him well "iil remember 
his charming and genial personality, bUI I 
think Ihat India has losl one of her noble 
SODS and, as I have said, one who combin· 
cd nobility with those otber qualities which 
enrich our lives. Our thoullhtl naturally 
10 to the hon. member of Ihis House, Shr; 
Piloo Mody, and 10 his Iracious mother. 
Lady Mody, in their hour of ,rief which we 
also share. 

Muy I request) ou on behalf of us all 
to convey our sincere condoleDce and deep-
est Irief to the bereaved families? 

SHRI M. R MASAN[ (Rajkot): 
would like, Sir, on bebalf of my Party, to 
associate myself, all of us, with whal has 
fallen fcolD your lips anll that of tbe Leader 
of the House. 

I do not feel qualified to add to what 
has been aptly laid about Mr. Ganpat 
Sahai, one of the veterans of our indepen-
dence ~ u  whose handsome and diani-
fled face we have leen from our youna 
days. as also about Mr. Maiti. 

But in so far as Sir Homi Mody is 
conceroed, J r.member bim from my Itoy-
hood. [n bim w. bave loS! an elder 
itn'.,maD. all a<lrnil1/straIQr, a b'I!!;or •• ~ 

businessman, an author-he will be remem-
bered for his bioaraphy of Sir Pherozshah 
Mehta-a keen sportsman and patron of 
sports like cricket, rlcinl and many 
others. 

Sir Homi was a IIrrat Liberal and a 
Ireat patriot. His response to the needs 
of the country and the aspirations of the 
people was brouaht out when he was a 
Member of tbe Viceroy's Council. In 
February, 1943, when Mahatma Gandhi 
launched his bistoric fllsl in y.ra ... ·ada Jail, 
he found it impossible to continue in Ibat 
office because of the refus.1 of the tben 
administration to release G.ndhiji and 
avert the dlln,er to his life. Fortunately, 
Gandhiji was able to complete his fast with-
out any catustrophe. 

My lirst .ncount.r with him was as a 
political opponenl, because when I wal a 
member of Lhe Congress Pllrty in the 
Bombay Municipal Corporation from 1935, 
Sir Homi was Ihe I .. der of the other group, 
which was called the ProlrCllsive Party, and 
we had many a verbal duel across the 
noor. 

In 1943, a situation arose when he was 
able to show thai Ireat cenerosity and to-
lerance for which we knew him. I was 
nominaled as Ihe CODaress cilDdidaLe for 
the Mayoralty, bUI I ",'as work in, UDder 
Sir Homl in Ihe business corponltion with 
which we were both associated. Sir Homi 
had his o,.'n candidate 10 liMhL m.. He 
could perhaps hove used hi,; position 10 
come in the way and slop me from b.inl 
nominated, bul he did nol for a momenl 
Ihink of it that way. He stood aside and 
said I was welcome 10 sland, kDowinc per-
fectly well Ihat the result would b. the 
defeat of his own caDdidatc. This was tbe 
kind of thiDI one expected from him and 
came across wh.never the occasion arose. 

He was onc of Ollr collealues in the 
CODstituent Assembly of India, and J re-
member Ihe many committees lind sub· 
committees on which one worked with 
him. 

In 1959, he joined some of us in 
establishinl the Swalanlra Party. As fellow 
office·bearers of the parly. hc and J had 
occasion for nearly leven or eilht years to 
work tOleth.r in harD.ss, and thc learn 
spirit, tbe esprit u' .. orp', tbe spirit of Iib.l'_ 
alism D~ to Icrance, of ~i  and ll~  l i~ 



I f,'und in him is somethins unfortunately 
VCIY rare in our public life in India today, 
whatever party we may bel on II to. 

As the Prime Minister rishtly pointed 
out, he had the rare sift of humour. He 
was endowed with the happy faculty of 
secini the ludicrous or funny side even of 
a llrim or tense situation and the result was 
that whenever tempers rose, ugly passions 
were roused, tempers were frayed, he 
brought sweetness and lillht by a crack or 
touch of humour which dissolved everyone 
into laullhter and a very awkward situation 
was often avoided. 

Sir. our hearts go Out to Lady Mody, hi. 
partner throughout life, our own colleallue, 
Mr. P.loo Mody. hi, son. and the other 
members of' his family, and we all join in 
rC'Iuesting you to convey our deep sym' 
p.llhy to the relations of Sir Homi as well 
as of our other two colleallues who h.ve 
passed away. 

"l) ~  l ~ ll l ~  

i~ l ~ i, if ~  ~ ~  ~ ~~  
it, 'IT ~ , ~  l ~~ ~ ~l  it ~ 
P.OfT IfIfT;rT ;;rT it ~ ~ ~ ~l  o'1T >;ft 

~  ;;rT if; ~ if; ~~ it iilfm <tT 
~, I:'Tfl'lff"fFf QToT ~ I P.OfT l ~ o ;;rT ~  

~ if; l ~ ~  ~l  ~ ~ I 

~  ~ ~ it '1fT ~i  'liT ~il  f'!f"fT ~~o  lIT 
tlh ;;rT ~  ... it w ~i  if; 'liT1f if ~ ~  
c ~ ;;rCf17'l1 if; ft;ri't ~ 'liT 'IlTCT .ro ~  
vft I ~ i  I:'Tm \ifrCTif iffi rn it il"Tor 
'1T I it "3"1f rfi;fr if; all"flfiJ ~, \if) q'iI" "flf'lllf 

~  ~  ~l  ~  ~ ii  ~ !fiT ~ m.: 
iJtf ~  '1fT ~ f"fi.t ~ 'fiT 'liT1f 

~i  ~ I ~  ~ ~  ~  \ifT if; lft 
~  if ?If <'ITlf m I 

-.. T ~ ~ ~  rfiift it ~ ~, ~ 

~ ~ if; ofm:, ~ l  ~ ~~ 
~ m.: ott ~o ~o ~ it I ~ ~ 
~l i ,~~  if ~ ij; ~~l  
~ ~  <tT l i ~  ij; m if ~ ~ 
ll ~i  ~  ~ ~ ~ Ifilf ~ '1T I 

~li  if iIi<f"f ~ ij; m it l ~ 

~ , ~ i  itu ifI7 ~ ~ ~ $ftfif qtcr 
~ ~~  ~ i  if; ~ ~ l  if; ~  it 
~ q;:1i ~  if ;;it 'liT1f flfillT, 'fir lft Ifilf 
srmrli ~  ~ I ;moil" if ~i  ~ W sr;m: 
if; IiTtr;nor ;r;f ~  smlfT i l~  ~, 

~ or1fT QT ~  ~ I it ~ ~ i ~ ij; iill"f\'!i 
it ~ fm lI'T ~  if ~  it, ~ Ifro 
\iffCf.,. mi!iJ it "f(fT, \ifl iffi <tT ~ i  

if; il"T't if il"T<i ~ it, \ifT e:"flfn U\if-
ifTfo, ~ i lTT'fifrlll1 ~ ~ it W li i ~ 

if; olfflfiJ!!T !fiT m\if iffi 'lit i ~ i ~~o 

~, ~ ij; ~~ if; ~ $fTi;!' ~  

mmm- l ~ ~ ~  ~ I Q'1fT't ~ll l  ~  
rfi<a; 1I'N"'r. \ifT ~i  if; ~  ~, f\iflf ~ 
wR i ~ ~ ~  ~  it ~i i ifIiT ~  
<ffit ~, liirf ~ ~ ~ f'fffi it 'Il1 IU I 

W i ~ ~ iflf P.OfT tff<a; lit;!\' o'1T 
n li ,i l u~ ~~s  

~  
SHRI s. KANDAPPAN (Mettur) : Sir, 

on behalf of the DMK party in Parliament, 
I associate myself with the sentiments ex-
pressed by various Members. I did not 
have the privilege to associate myself inti-
mately with them, thoullh I do know by my 
contact with various colleagues about their 
work and the service that they have done 
to the cause of our Motherland. I request 
you to cODvey our heart·felt sympathies to 
the bereaved families. 

SHRI H. N. MUKERJEE (Calcutla 
North East): M. Speaker. Sir, death is 
the inevitable finale of life and when one 
dies full of years and honours there should 
normally he nothing very much to sorrow 
over. But we as human beings have our 
weaknesses, and for the time being, we feel 
rather weished down by the death of these 
three eminent friends of ours, particularly 
when two of them were with us from day 
10 day and durinll a session of Parliament 
we had the expectation of seeinll them nny 
time we wished to. 

I did not know Shri Ganrat Sahai inti-
malely but I did have occ<l'ional contacis 
with him aparl from listen in. to his parti-
cipatioD iD this HOUle, IIDd I Doticed thai 
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he was not only a freedom.fighter or a 
standing which is perhaps unmatched in 
the country today but he was also possess. 
ed of that Quality of courtesy which at ODe 
time at any rate u,ed to be associated with 
Uttar Pradesh. He performed his role of 
being sumething like a bridge between three 
generations He w •• s a remarkable man OD 
any ,umputaliull. whiCh could ~ seen when 
he spoke in this Huuse. He has passed 
away full of ltafS and hunours, as I said. 
But we are sorry all the same. 

I knew Shri Sachindranath Maiti some. 
what more, though I canDot claim any 
particular Intiou,y. But what I n"ted 
about him WJ.S a particular unostentatious. 
ness of character. All his life had been 
dedic"ted to the struggle fur freedom aDd I 
am very happy that the Prime Minister 
mentioned Midnapore, which should be 
ranked with Salara and certain other regions 
of our cOllntry, where the British rule had 
been kicked out long before the eDt ire 
counlry a,hieved its tndependence. Shri 
Maiti was ., very clo,e colleague of Shri 
Ajoy Mukerjee. who has been making his-
tory in recent times, and of our friend here, 
Shri Samanta. We all admired lhe kind 
of sil"nt dedication, which he always 
bruught 10 bear upon his work. His pass-
ing away su suddenly is a sbock. which we 
have nut been able to get over yel. 

Shri Homi Mody has been a name to 
conjure with in Indian public lite and 
though I never had the privilege of com-
ing in touch with him, I, like everybody 
else, had been familiar with his variegated 
activities. I lhink he would be remem-
bered as my friend Shri Masani has said, 
for his Hiograplry of Sir Pheraz"4hah Mehra. 
which I happened to read a long time ago. 
BUI it was a grand thing that we had in 
our countr) a p.rsonality of that sort, who 
was elegant 10 his linger tips, and at lhe 
same lime, he was able to (.;on1c down and 
mix with the ,ommon bird. He was a 
good liver, who could drink life to the lees, 
BDd yet, do it with a certain kind of aristo-
cracy which was in its own way a joy to 
behold. We are particularly sorry for our 
friend and colleague, in this House, Shri 
Pilou Mody, to whom the "low must !>ave 
come in a mannerJ whkh no man can 
describe. 

I am sure, Sir. you would convey the 
ill~  of condolence, wbkb 1111 of us have 

to the family of Shri Mody as well a, of 
Shri Ganpat Sahai. 

'" ~ U1l ~  : ~  ~~, tt 
~ ltu i ~ i ~ ~ ~ lfTif -
il ~ rn ~  o.;rr ~  ~~li iifr, 
>.ir ~ l  iifr (f'·H ·;rr ll ~  iifr it; i ~  
'R '3'f it; ~i  qf'{IfT'{J it; Slfa ~~ 
If<g 'fi'{(fT ~ I 

..;ft tTl!f'ffl" iifT it; ll ~  ~ ~ (f) it 
f'I'IiC ~  ~, i'tf'Ff ~~ ~ it; Cfil: ~ ~ 
~ ~ ll ~ itm it I itit '3'f ~ ~
G:) .m 0IT(f ~  qT, ~ s i ~ ~  lRroft 
~~ ~~ ~  ~~ ~i  if ~ i  l ~~  

OIl'{ TIi ~ 0IT(f'ift(f ~  qr m ~ l!i1lJ if 
'3""'"il:R il'g(f ~~  ~  I 

';rT ~  ii ~  ~  ~ ~  if 
it, oft ~i ~ l i  ~  it, ~~ ~

iifT<i't +fr it m'{ ~  it; ~~  ~ l  

'fiT m;; ~~  ~~ ii'li" ~ fiif; 1943 il";;fq 
~ CfTli«"Uli ~  li ~ it; ~ it, 'Tt<ft 

iifT i ~ n  ~  i'r'fll: ~i  li~ li <tt 
'Ii'tf.-m:f i:t ~  ~ fG:liT IqT I ~ ~ 

If'{ ~ ij"G:'f it; i ~li ~ ,  it't ~ ';rT qT?; 
~  m'{ o.;rTIfflT ll1G:T it; srf(f mqt iif'{if 
~  G:Of '1ft ~ ,  i:t ~i  s ~~ 'fll:(fT ~ I 

.,ft IfTlfflT iiff '!it ~ ~ ~l  
ij-, ijfif ij- if Of't<!; ~  it; i ~ ifit, it 
~ i n ~ ij- '3'f '!it iifl;;(fT 'iT I ~ 

~il l , ~ ~ ~  <tt orm li~ ~ fit; ~  

qll:"fT mu!il' '!it f.;re" R'l '{l\iIiIT'lT ~~ 

!fiT ~ Qt, if ~ ITi< ~  mo 
4 '!it ~ ;;film: ~ ~  ~  ~ (fIIi 

;ft1m: ~ it; OIT"G: ;FI" 'fiT ~ il:l tTliT I 
~ ;oft ~ ~ it; '3'f i ~  iRmO if 

a it iif) 1020-21 "" ~ ~  if it 
~ ~ ~ ~, qf'if ~  ~ l  (I1Ii" Q 
if '1ft ~ it I 1920 if q ~ iii f1rt!: 
fifl'l"llffl ~ it Wfir;;r ~ ~ ~ iii ~ 
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~~ ~i  it IIiTt ~ if@' <'I''T ;rt"t<lIi 
Utt;''Tlf ~ ~  it ;JfTT f<'I'lfT. ~ i  ~, 

~ fiI; ~ ~  ~ i  ~ ~ I il 
~ if;T f;;m i If ~ ;;nifffi ~  ':3'if <it ~  

~ , ~  ~ l  mlfG ~~ ~ i  it 
i ~ ~~  if!?:T ~ I ~ !?:T CfQ: l!;if; om ;JT 
~~ ~i  i\' ifQ:T il'riil- if iil-fif;if Q:11" ~li  

~i  it; ~  ~l  S!1T ~ l  it; ~ ~ 'Hr-
~ II ~ ~ ml1 Cf'fi' .r is ~ i  i'r ~ 
~i ~~ i  m it ~ 
~ if lit m'l' it; ~ $ ~ ~ it'll ~ 

~ ~ll  t ~ ~ ~ fif; ll:11" G"f 
if;T ;qh ~ ~ it; l ~ ~ $ ~i  ~ :;fr 
~ ~u ~ ~ ~ 'l'HI' ll:l1TU ~l i ~ 

st:;f ~ I 

SHRI UMANATH (Pu*ukkOltai): Mr. 
Speaker. Sir, on behalf of my P.lrty I also 
join the sentiments of grief and condolences 
expressed by YOll particularly for Shri Gan-
pat Sahai and Shri Maiti who were patriots 
silently working for the pe<Jple in their res-
pective "reas as well as the country as a 
whole. I join in the condolences being 
sent to their families. 

So far as Sir Homi Mody is cnncerned 
certain political assessments have been made 
about his past service.' to the people. My 
party do not associate with those political 
assessments, we have our own assessment 
about Ihem. But I do join in condolences 
being sent 10 his family, especially to our 
colleague Shri Piloo Mody, his wife aDd 
other members of his family. 

SHRI SURENDRANATH DWIVEDY 
(Kendrapara): Mr. Speaker, Sir. I asso-
ciale myself with the feelings expressed 
Bud deeply mourn the death of three of our 
departed colleagues. About Shri Ganpat 
Sahlli, as you know. althoullh he t-elonled 
10 the old aeneration he was a very dedi-
cated soul. I think very few in our coun-
try are in II position 10 get this credit as 
Sir Homi Mody and Shri Ganpat Sahai. 
Shri Sahai and Sir Homi M"dy have to 
their credit an uninlerrupted public service 
... en lowards Ihe end of Iheir lives. Shri 
Sahai was a Member of Ihe Second Lok 
$itbba. To tbe Tbird 1.ok Sabba be aeol 

his son. So far as I remember, his son 
represented the very same c, i u n~  His 
bervices in that very constituency were so 
varied, in Ihe educational, social and polili-
c"1 fields, that the people loved him and 
adored him_ Last year. durinll the elect-
ion campaign I happened to be in that 
constituency. I met him at the railway 
station. Even at that stalle people greeted 
him and lIave him a Wdrm welcome. He 
said: "In this election I am not very 
much intere;ted in who wins but I have 
come to tell the people what they should 
do," He was a patriot r<Jr when I think 
Ihere c"n be no olher tribute than 10 say 
that he died almost in harness. 

About Shri Maiti, as all of us know, 
he was one of Ihe silent Members of this 
House, but such dedicaled .<Juls are pro-
b.lbly very rare in our public life. His de-
votion to duty. his record of public service 
is something which will always remain as 
an ex"mple f,,, all of us in the future. 

Regarding Sir Homi Mody, he was a 
Veter,," in our puillic life. He belonged 
to a ,liIT"ent sch.l(,1 of DlIlittcs, no doubt 
bltt I do 'h.t Ihink this country will ever 
forget the s ,,~ that su..:h veterans have 
rendereJ tt.l our Cllllntry frlJtn their own 
poinl of view. He d,u play a !Jreat part 
in giving this country some amount of 
leadership in spheres of business. and in 
srheres of liberal poJitks he had attained 
an ago which a passing general ion will re-
member. From that point of view I have 
nothing to say but. <'ertainly. such greal 
patriots are very much needed in ollr coun-
try at a ,"oment when we are also passinll 
Ihrough an age of Ir.lDsition and develop-
ment. My sympathie§ are with our friend 
Shri Piloo Mody, who is not here, and I 
ho;>e you will convey our condolencs to 
him aou the other members of his family. 

SHRI N. C. CHATTERJEE (Burdwan): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, b<Jth Uttar Pradesh and 
Midn.pore have played a conspicuous role 
in the freedom struagle and we are sorry 
to miss two of our esteemed collealues, one 
from UtI .. r Pradesh, Shri Sahai, and the 
other from Midnapore, Shri Maiti. BOlh 
were revolutionaries and we .hould mourn 
their 10 ••• 

I had Ihe privilep or wor-kinl with 
Shri Hom; MOOy for some lime lil Ihe io-
siance or Rajaji and I knew him intilDa'.I),. 
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I find that our old friend. Shri S. K. Patil, 
has said that Sir Homi Mody had built a 
monumenl for himself in Bombay. I is~ 

when in Calcutta, he had seen whal a monu-
ment of love and tradition he had built for 
himself in Calculla. Throughout the in· 
dustrial world his position was unique. 
He was a statesman and a patriot. 

I remember I got a lelegram from Shri 
K. M. Munshi, asking ~ to go over here 
from Calcutta to participate in a conven· 
tion which was held under the leadership of 
Sir Taj Bahadur Sapru when Mahatm,i 
Gandhi 'Vas ahnUI to die. It was expecteJ 
of Dr. Aney and Shri Nalini Ranj:," Sarkar 
to resign. But the whole of India got a 
mild shock when Sir Homi Mody resigned 
on the government's refusal to release 
Mahatma GandhI. 

He was a mao of ve"atile talent. 
Today West Bengal is passin!! through a 
constitutional crisis. If you had a Gover-
Dar like Sir Homi Mody, possibly all 
problems would have been solved in a way 
which would have been acceptahle to all, 
both to the Government and the people. 
Ihe Centre and the State. 

He had the wonderful capacity of 
taking a joke against himself, and I think 
my hon. friend, Shri Masan!, referred to 
his sense of humour. That is a great point. 
We are glad that his son, Shri Piloo Mody. 
our colleague in this Parliament, has in-
berited this quality. 

We offer onr heatlfeit sympathy and 
condolence to the members of the bereaved 
family. 

SHRI S. C. SAMANTA (Tamluk) : Sir. I 
associate myself co l ~l  with the refp.ren-
ces that have been made by you, the Prime 
Minister and other friends. We have 10M 
Ihree friends of ours. Two of them are not 
intimately known to me but Shri S. N. 
Maiti was intimately known to me. He 
had been to England for studies before 
1920. When he came back, in 1923 we 
worked o~  for the renovation of the 
c.ducational system at the call of Mahatma 
Gandhi, who asked us to boycott the exis-
linl schools and colletes at that time. After 
thaI, In 1930, he joined the locol non-co-
operation movemeDt and went to jail. In 
1931 tbe District Malistrate of Midnapore 
and two otber mllliUrates were murdered. 

Sbri Maiti was arrested on suspicio.l but 
he was released later on. All the same, 
he could not escape the wrath of the 
British. He was ~ in  from 1941 to 
1945 and you will he glad to kDOW that he 
had the ~o n  of our gl)od friend, Dr. 
Triguna Sen in the detention camp. He 
was a silent Sort of man, but a man of 
action and a lovely pc:rson. 

We deeply mourn his loss aDd we 
would request you to convey our condoleDce 
to the members of the bereaved family. 

MR. SPEAKER: May I request the 
House to stand in silence for a short while 
to express its sorrow? 

The Member., rhen srood ill silrnee for 
a shorr whIle. 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Petro· Chemical Complex of Gularat 
+ 

*361. SHRI R.K. AMIN ; 
SHRI K.M. MADHUKAR : 
DR. RANEN SEN: 
SHRI C. JANARDHANAN : 
SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: 

Will the Minister of PETROLEUM 
A"ID CHEMICALS AND MINES AND 
METALS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the licences of downstream 
units in the Petrochemical complex of 
Gujarat State have been issued so far; 

(b) if not, when they are likely to be 
issued; 

(c) the reasons for the delay in the 
implementation of the scheme; and 

(d) the steps Government propose to 
take to implement the scheme 1 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
CHEMICALS AND MINES AND 
METALS (SHRI D.R. CHAVAN): (a) 
and (b). Tne Gujarst Petrochmical 
complex as now planned cODsists of two 
basic projects: (i) the aromatics project 
aDd (ii) the Daphtha cracker project. 
Government approvals for the downstream 
units linked with the aromatics project 
have already been given. In recard to 
those linked witb the naphlha cracker, 
applications received from private parties 
have beeD evaluated in consultation witb 


